Dear Parents/Caregivers,

We are delighted with the way our new Kindergarten students have begun their school lives and would like to thank you for your help and support.

Could you please let your child’s teacher know, in writing, if arrangements for going home change. Thank you to everyone for the support given in collecting children from the class meeting places after school every day through the Bannockburn Rd side doorway. It makes movement through the hallways much easier.

Here is some information that may be of assistance to you.

• **Tuesday** is:
  - Banking Day for Commonwealth Dollarmite accounts
  - Scripture Day
  - Sport Day
  - Library Day

Kindergarten will also have their Release Teacher on Tuesday:
  - KW- Mrs Walburn
  - KA- Miss Legge
  - KV- Mrs Townsend
  - KB- Mr King
  - KK- Mrs Cambrell

• The school newsletter goes home every Wednesday.
• The Lost Property area is under the stair well outside of 3H.

Thank you to those families who have sent in:
  - 1 box of tissues
  - 2 whiteboard markers
  - 1 library bag – with name clearly labelled please
  - 1 large pencil case/document wallet (for Home Reading later on)
  - Paint shirt (an oversized T-shirt works well!)

All other classroom items are supplied for your child by the school.

If you have any questions or additional information concerning your child please make a time to come and talk to your child’s teacher at your earliest convenience.

Yours sincerely,

Ross Hill PS Kindergarten Staff
Mrs Kinnear, Mrs Attwood, Mrs Waterford, Mrs Butler and Miss Koch.